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Creating environments where people encounter Jesus and journey together

When Jesus Rested 
As Jesus continues to face challenges over the Sabbath rest, 
there is this extraordinary little moment in Luke 13 with a 
woman in the synagogue.



IT IS YOU 

As we lift up our hands, will You meet us here?

As we call on Your name, will You meet us here?


We have come to this place to worship You

God of mercy and grace


It is You we adore. It is You praises are for 
Only You the heavens declare: It is You. It is You. 

And holy holy is our God almighty! 

And holy holy is His name alone!


And holy holy is our God almighty! 

And holy holy is His name alone!


As we lift up our hands, as we call on Your name

Will You visit this place by Your mercy and grace (Repeat)


It is You we adore. It is You - only You.

ORDER OF WORSHIP 

- Prayer - 

“It is You”


- Lord’s Table -

“Love Song”


“Sweet Jesus”

“All the Heavens”


- Message from the Scriptures -
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REMINDERS 

Nursery is being provided for ages 
0-3. If you would like to take 
advantage of it, there is a check-in 
table at the family ministry entrance.


Men’s Breakfast/Workday this 
Saturday. See Mike Trask for more 
information.

FINANCIAL UPDATE 

Thank you for your continued faithfulness in giving of your gifts and offerings. 
Remember, you can give via the offering box in the back, by mail (PO Box 443 
Merrimack, NH) or online at bedfordroad.org. 

Budget To Date = $85,186	 Giving To Date: $95,021

SWEET JESUS 

Sweet Jesus, my Savior, You are my faithful Friend

You made me. You know me. You've seen my every sin.


My soul is amazed by the gift of Your grace and the arms that take me in

Sweet Jesus my Savior, You are my faithful Friend


Sweet Jesus, my shelter, You are my faithful Friend

   The refuge I run to when the world comes closing in


Why should I be afraid when I know I am saved by the arms that take me in

Sweet Jesus, my shelter, You are my faithful Friend


Sweet Jesus my Shepherd, You are my faithful Friend

You hold me You lead me. I'll follow to the end


And once more I will say on that beautiful day when Your arms take me in

    Sweet Jesus my Shepherd, You are my faithful Friend.


  Sweet Jesus, my Savior, You are my faithful friend.
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LOVE SONG 

I’ve heard it said that a man would climb a mountain 

 just to be with the one he loves 


   How many times has he broken that promise? It has never been done 

   I've never climbed the highest mountain but I walked the hill of Calvary 


Just to be with you, I'd do anything. There's no price I would not pay. 
Just to be with you, I'd give everything. I would give my life away! 

I’ve heard it said that a man would swim the ocean 

   just to be with the one he loves 


   Well all those dreams are an empty emotion. It can never be done. 

   I've never swam the deepest ocean,    but I walked upon the raging sea


And I know that you don't understand the fullness of my love, 

how I died upon the cross for your sins 


And I know that you don't realize how much I gave you 

but I promise I’d do it all again


Just to be with you, I’ve done everything! There's no price I did not pay.

Just to be with you, I gave everything. I gave my life away!
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ALL THE HEAVENS 

As Your children gather in peace, all the angels sing in heaven

In Your temple all that I seek is to glimpse Your holy presence


All the heavens cannot hold You, Lord. How much less to dwell in me?

I can only make my one desire Holding on to Thee


All the angels exalt You on high. What a kingdom to depart?

But You left Your throne in the sky just to live inside my heart
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GRACE BE WITH YOU ALL 

Remember to love one another, and do what is pleasing to Him.

Be strengthened by grace, and worship in reverence and awe the God of peace.


And grace be  with you all and may the Great Shepherd of the sheep

Equip you with all things for doing His will. And grace be with  you all.
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